
DOLLARS JUST MONEY?_
"Human, With Hearts and SouU," Says
Clergyman, "if You Have the Vuion"

Take'A Peep" Through

phers and Bars of the

And now comes the apostle of | \u25a0 Bf Mi
' statistics that arc Human, the roman-

ticist of figures itfMiJl!i
He has come out of North Caro- -Jk i-*W7s ?\u25a0 i

lina. He is neither statistician nor j f:> S
romancer. He is an Episcopal clergy- ""ja IXI
man, the Rev. Dr. William H. Milton. f .mm ?

And he has undertaken to prove to r;' Hp-'/' tJBM'
the million or more communicants of p k . 11
the Episcopal Church that $42,000,000 Lj JRlt ~mHfccaw
are not sl2,ooo,ooo?but a thrilling ? i ; «

romance; its characters Chinese chii- j'
dren, Eskimo maidens, gaunt moun- j
taineers. little blind Mexicans, trans- i
planted peasants of Europe and daunt- ! "\u25a0 -
leas soldier® of the Church in far places; j"
its background brilliant Oriental land- | Hj
scapes, dazzling white wastes of Arctic j
snows, billowing prairies and steep | j -J lIiLJ H_j- I

The $42,000,000. is the fund to be j MS frH- \u25a0
raised in a single sweeping drive as the. [;K LlLl K
climax of the Episcopal Nation-Wide L\u25a0\u25a0 F tSSp fri VIHI

'Campaign, of which Dr. Milton is one \ Bpj |J|ki- I *

of the executives. It represents the V.VR V 3
means by which the Church, roused, MIT ?! '

through the campaign, to the urgency T| ?Hi
of the world's needstft-day, can do its
part to work in every field. »®w> i ' Or »* ?ft?

"But," said the romanticist of R£V -WM, H. MILTON DD
figures the other day, "there is no
inspiration in giving $42,000,000. So Qiurcfl ;n Wilmington, N. C. And hislong as we state the Church 8 duty in . . . , . . .
terms of dollars, it is a cold, dead thing. P ' ' recent years,, having been

We must humanize the figures. We shown by him the romance of the
must look through the loopholes of the Church's work, has become one of the
ciphers and the bars of the dollar- largest per capita givers to missions,
mark. The statistics that have been pre-

"Then we shall see. not $42,000,- pared by a survey of the needs of the
000, but hospitals and surgeons where Episcopal Church in recent months,
there is none to heal suffering, schools and of the needs of the world which
and teachers where there is none to it must meet, are to be warmed into
teach little children, loyal American life for all the men and women in the
citizens where there are restless foreign Church. The romance behind them
born under destructive Influences, com- is to lie told in meetings all over the
munity centers and churches where United States by 2,DUO teams of men
there is none within many miles " and women, in the next few weeks.

Dr. Milton knows how humanized preparatory to the intensive drive of
statistics can stir people. He has the Nation-Wide Campaign, in De-
applied the principle in St. James' cember.

GIRL SCOUTS BATTLE
TO MAKE PRICES DROP

Many Troops In This Stats Are Inter-
ested In Deferred Spending Clan

Outlined by National Dlrectsr.

More than seventy thousand Girl
Scouts, according to an announce-
ment made recently at National Girl
Scout headquarters, 18» Lexington
Avenue, New York, have sdopted the
principle of deferred spending cs a
means sf combating hysterical prices
of the present day and "doing their j
bit" to help put the nation on a sta- ;
bis economic basis. Instead of spend-
ing all of tho money that thoy earn
or get from parents as gifts or allow-
ances, hundreds of these patriotic
girls in esch of ths eighty-three local
councils throughout the United States
?re investing in Treasury Savings
Certificates and War Savings Stamps,
obtainable at the msjority of bsnki
and trust compsnics, or «t local post-
offlcea.

North Carolina Girl Scout Troops
j interested in this announcement are
| as follows: Ashcville, Miss Lucile
j L'Engle, captain; Badin, Men. Isabel

Coffman, captain; Biltmore, Miss Del-
la Burnett, captain; Troop 1, Draper,
Miss Mary Gwynn, captain; Troop 1,

I Durham, Miaa Leah Boddie, captain;
Enfield, Misa Mary Colling) captain;
Greensboro, captains, Miss Mary G.
Latham, Misa Ethel L. Troy, Mis*
Mattie Williams; High Point, cop-'

| tain, Miss Florence Pitts; Troop 1,
LsakavlUe, captain, Mr*. F. M. Flinn;
Troop 1, Lincolnton, Mrs. Geo. C.
Ramsaur; Troop 1, Mooresville, Misa
Msry Johnson; Troop 1, Morehead

j City, Mrs. Martha Mendenhall; Mt
; Olive, captain, Mrs. Mathew Summer-

! lin; Troop 1, Newland, Mrs. Rittie
Jessie; Troop 1, Oxford, Miss Csrrie
Fuller; Troop 8, Oxford, Miss Lillian
Hunt; Weldon; Winston, Miss Sadie
Martin.

"One of tha tep Scout laws is thai
? Girl Scout must be thrifty," sayi
Mrs. Jans Deeter Rippin, national di-
rector of Girl Scouta. "Thia meana
that a Scout must avoid all useless
waste of every kind, must lie careful
when spending her money and must
always remember that she should I
save every penny that she can invest
in a safe manner. Thia habit of sav-
ing, if practiced regularly in youth
will make for better womanhood and
will also give to the Girl Scout s sur-
plus in tims of need.

"Reports coming into National Girl
Scout show that the
Idea behind the governments "work
and ssavs" movement appeals to Girl
Scours. They like the Treasury Sav
ings Ccrtffirstss, for they ar« forward
looking girls. That the investment
now of (82.40 means the return in

January, 1926, of SIOO, with the
money mesnwhile absolutely safe-
guarded from loss through accident
?r theft, shows them that the certifi-
cate is sound. And where are ths
girls of America who do not hsvs
dresms gf ths days In ths near fu-
ture? Some want to give a present
to their mothers; some wish to ssv«
for s trip; others destre to start a

fund for educational purposea. These
are only a few of the many reasons
prompting girls to save and to invest
now in government securities."

'

PILE UP YOUR DOLLARS SO THAT
NO ONE CAN KNOCK

THEM DOWN.

j.Msny ? tired lad has slipped his
' cost on whsn ths whistle blew end

| said derisively: "Another day, anoth-
erdollar. A million days, ? million-
aire." He bu said a mouthful la bit

tor Jest and without knowing It. Fot
tar mt sad without knowing 'L For
the dollars do pit* op if tho st*ek I*
not knocked over.

Soms financial eharpahooter is al-
ways guanlag for dollars. Thsy can
pick them off at a mile like Annie

Oakley cracking clay pipes in a shoot
Ing gallery. But If yftu put soma ol
your dollars under cover before any
one can draw a head on them, you
leave a slim score for the profiteer
and the grafter.

The aafeat protection from those
?hsrpshooters is Wsr Savings Stamps
bought every pay-dsy. If you give
thsm your whole bank roll to shoot
?t they will hit it for a perfect score.

' llake them waete a little ammiMltton.
I War Savlnga Stamps are absolute-

ly safe. Thsy pay ? high rate of in-

i tereat and you een get your money

1 In full when you need It. Whan they

| pile ap, nobody can knock tha stack
I «*sr. - -

I that the remedy necessary to change
present conditions rests in increased
production and stimulation of per-
sonal savings. The Utter was sent
through J. H. Tregoe, secretary and
treasurer of the organization.

Members of the association
throughout the country have been ex-
tending hearty co-operation to the
Savings Diviaion of the Treasury De-
partment to popularize thrift
through the aale of government sav-
ings nee*vities suck aa Thrift and
War Savings Stamps and Treasury
Ort/lcaUs.

HAS GREAT FAITH IN COCONUT
Oerman Who Has Tried It Declares

It to Be the Ideal Food for
Sustenance of Man.

One of the strangest character* In
the world Is Auguste Engleliardt, a
young flermon who lives on the Island
of Knhakon, In the (iertiian New

j Oulnen territory. Ho exists entirely
on the coconut, and sleeps on a bed of
sand.

( Knglehnrdt Is n singularly handsome

j mnn of about thirty-five, possessing i
! great wealth and u charming person- j
j nllty. He Is known as the "Apostle of j

the Coconut," on account of the doc-1
I trine he tenches that the coconut Is

I tho original food of man, nnd should
continue to be so, as ull other foods |

: are responsible for the hnd passion*
! In the heart and mind of man.

The "Apostle" claims to have over
MX) disciples In America, and now the
war Is over he Intends to leave his)
Island homo nnd come back to the old
world nnd proclaim his teachings. He
Is also a "sun worshiper," living en-
tirely 1n the open nlr, nnd Adopting the
simple dress of the nntives, enlisting (
merely df n "Inva-lava," or loin cloth, :
and when In full dress, that Is. when '
he recelw-s visitors, this nttlre Is com-
pleted by the nddltlon of n wrist watch
and a walking stick.

Brusa.
Brusa, Into which British troops

have entered without opposition, was
the capital of Rlthynla when Trajan
appointed I'llny the Younger to gov-
ern the province. It wns from Brusa,
then Prusn, at the foot of Mt. Olympus,
that I'llny wrote the letters to Trajan
which are among the most Interesting
of his voluminous correspondence. It
Is said that ISrusn owes Its existence to

some scheme of Hannibal's, but of the

flnmaii nnd Blthynlan city hardly any
trace remains, though Itrusa boosts of
very line old Mohammedan mosques.
The city of Asln Minor Is situate In
lo\ely country, rich In fruit trees and
watered by countless springs, and

supports n manufacture of silk which

Khoulil develop unhindered now that
the lethargy of Turkish rulers no
longer weighs on the city and Its In-

habitants.

It's Upkeep thst Costa.
Experts have Just completed an es-

timate for the high .cost of "maintain-'
Ing a mt. If you have a rat on your
premises, he Is costing you tIJB a
year, according to these experts. Tliey

flnd that one pair of ruts Is dimctly
responsible for #30,000 more sots in
three years, the rat IM-ISI: a strong be-

liever In the Ilooaevelt theory of Isrge
families. The damage In the t'nlted
Stages In one year caused by these ro-
dents Is over $100,000,000. liver $15,-
000,plO In property losses Is occasion-
ed eie'h year from flres started by

rats gnawing the electric wires and (
gas pl|>es. The rut ulso Is accused of,
spreading disease. An Intensive cam- {
palgn to demobilize the rat army Is
now In progress.

Supply Gas Deficiency.

It Is expected Hurt in the mar fu-
ture nrtllliiul gos fur hentins purposes
will be substituted largely for natural
gas In the Pittsburgh and other dis-
tricts, where u considerable shortage
In the supply-.of natural gns has de-
veloped. This wus the prediction

1 mndv at a conference held recently un-
j der the auspices of tho Public Service
I Commission In litUburgh. Tlie I'hll
j adclphlu company, which has been a

large supplier of natur.il gas for many

| yeurs, It Is stated. Is now prepared to
supply 7,000,000 culdc feet of artificial
gas a day, and expects In the near fu-
ture to be able to supply :ui.000,000
cubic*feet of artificial gas a nay.

?

Real Discovery.
"He discovered the seedless ralstn.",

"TJiat's nothing. A bigger dlscov-.
ery te that was made by the man
who found, what a kick the ralsls

would put In soft drink."

BUY THRIFT STAMPS. i

PAID FOR HIS" FUN
Prank of Baby Elephant Brought

Retribution.

N«r Patience Exhausted, Mother Ad-
.ministered a Spanking That

L Brought Tears In Bucketfuls
From Her Offspring.

In ? recent exchange It Is stnted
that elephants are nrnuzlnnly like hu-
man beings In the way they discipline
their young. Tho following amusing i
incident was seen by n traveler In an

extensive lumber yurd In Itunna.

While the adult elephant* were fnlth-
fully at work the youngsters played
about the yard. The elephant that at-
tracted the travelvr's particular atten-
tion was hauling. In her chain harness,

\u25a0 hug. tree trunk from the bank of
the river.

She had a heavy load, a fact that
her offspring did not realize. Bent on
playing a prank, he wound his j
little trunk about one of the chain <
traces and pulled back With nil his j
Strength.

Conscious of the suddenly Increased '
weight, the mother looked around. She ,
saw the youngster and shook her head I
solemnly, but paying no further heed
to h|s teasing, bent again to her work.

Meanwhile the little rnsail, with his

mischievous trunk had loosened the |
ring that fastened tho traces to the

k l°*d.
| While the mother was straining to
*« her burden In motion again, her i
rascally son pulled so sturdily that
she was quite unaware that she bad

been disconnected from her load. Then
Suddenly the youngster let go. Nat-
urally enough, tinl mother was thrown
to her knees and her driver hurled In

\u25a0 wide circle from her back.

The culprit sought a huge woodpile

that aeemed to offer him at least a tem-
porary protection. Ills mother, how-
ever, was soon In pursuit, ami lie bail
to flee. Round and round the wood-
pile ho dodged, hut his mother, with

her iron harness clanking noisily be-
hind her, kept close nt his heels.

Although the little one's greater agil-
ity gained some spnee for him at the
corners, his mother eventually over-

took him. The first blow of her trunk
drew from him a bawl of pain. At

the second lie sank, quite humbled to

his knees', and then he endured with-
out a murmur, although with many
tears, a sound thrashing. Finally the

mother let him up. With tears still
\u25a0treamlng and with drooping trunk he

took his disconsolate way out of the
yard.

The little fellow had won the com-
plete sympathy of the observer. Con-
sequently lie was overjoyed to witness
during the noon hour a touching rec-
onciliation. The mother did all she

could to comfort the penitent little
?Inner; she caressed him with her
trunk, cuddled him up against her, and

looked at him as If to say: "You still
r have a mother who loves you."

What Wea Did.

Was Whittle, a teamster down la
Lowell, Ark., was so patriotic during ,
the fall of 1111, befera the Hun wat

Anally vanquished, that he put a
mortgage an his team and wagon fot
SOO and bought War Savings Stamps

in his desire to d * his duty by the
gevarnanent. Some thought Wes was
doing mora than his financial strength

warranted. But he just went down
into the woods, cut up fuel and sold
It and the mortgage was soon lifted.
Mow Wea la buying more stamps, be-
cause he realises their Alue'and finds
IM can save.

Crew Demanded Stamps.

Clean up day on the battleship New
Jersey means something more than
hard work to the gobs on hoard that
craft. It means a decided addition to
the ship's fund that is drawing inter-
est in the form of War Savings
Stamps. While the war ship was
anchored in Bosto.i harbor recently, |
the crew gathered up all the obsolete |
?hip's fittings, east off jumpers and
Other clothing, books and papers and 1
\u25a0ought oat ? Junk dealer. The dealer
waa willingto pay cash for the Junk
offering but the crew demanded pay-
ment in War Savings Stamps and got

It. All condemned material on batrd
la being carefully stored away in
preparation for another clean up.

Muet Work and Save.

As a portion of Its campaign
against high pricee, the National As-
sociation of Credit Men has directed
JJ, letter to each member, declaring

NOTICE!
OF

Special Election!
Notice i* hereby given that a

special election has been ordered
by the Board of Commissioners of
the towu of Graham, North Caro-
lina, to be held on Tuesday, Janu-
ary 20, 1920, at the usual voting
place in the northwest room of the
court house in said town, for the
purpose of submitting to the
voters of the said town of Gra-
ham for their approval or rejec-
tion the following ordinances:

Be it Ordained by the Board of
Commissioners of the Town of
Graham, North Carolina:

Section 1. That pursuant to the
provisions of the Public Law of
North Carolina, known as "A
General Act Relating to Munici-
pal Finance" as provided in Chap-
ter 138 Public Laws of 1917, *nd
Chapter 178 of Public Laws of
1919, and the several amendments
thereto, that the town of Graham,
North Carolina, isjite and sell it*
bonds for the purpose of erecting
and equipping new school build-
ings for the public schools in the
town of Graham by building ad-
ditions to, and remodeling the
present public school building for
the white race, and equipping the
same in a modern and up-to-date
manner, and by acquiring a new
site and erecting a now building
for the public Bchool for the col-
ored race; the said buildings to be
constructed and remodeled to be
non-firo proof buildings, as de-
fined in sai' law, ihe outer walls
to be hard, incombustible ma-

? terials, aud the probable period
of usefulness of the said l-uild-
ings, for the erection of which the
said bonds are to be issued, is de-

-1 clared to bo thirty years.
Sec. 2. That the maximum,

aggregate principal amount of
the said bonds be Fifty Thousand
Dollars ($60,000 00). All details
as to issuauce of said bonds to be
fixed by resolution by the Board
of Commissioners of tho town of

? Graham, as provided by said law
Sec. 3. That a tax sufficient to

pay the principal and interest ol
the said bonds shall be annually
levied and collected by the proper
authorities of the town of Gra-
ham.

Sec. 4. That a statement of the
debt of the town of Graham has
been filed with the Clerk of said
town pursuant to said Munieipa-
Fiuauco Act, and is open to publ
lie inspection.

See. 5. Tho average assessed
valuation of property subject to
taxation by the said town of Gra-
ham for the three fiscal years in
which taxes were iast levied, as
shown by said statement, is '31,-
612,377.00.

Sec. C. The amount of the net
debt of the said town of Graham
outstanding, authorized, or to be
authorized, us shown by said state-
ment, including the proposed

1 issue of >50,000.00 school bonds
is $201,148.33.

Sec. 7. That the foregoing ordi-
nance shall take effect when ap-
proved by a majority of the quali-
fied voters of the town of Graham,
North Carolina, at a special elec-
tion to be held in said town for
said, purpose, as provided by law,
on Tuesday, January 20, 1920.

He it Ordained by the Hoard of '
Commissioners of the 'l'own of
Graham, North Carolina:

Section 1. That pursuant to the
provisions of the Public Law of
North Carolina known its "A Gen-

i eral Act Relating to Municipal
Finance," as provided in Chapter
138 Public L'iwh of 1 !>l7, and

Chapter 17.S of Public Laws of
1 1919, Hnd the several amendments
thereto, that the town of Graham,
North <,'mioliit;t, issue and sell its
bonds for the purpose of laying
out, locating, constructing, build-
ing, and equipping a sanitary
sewer sjstcui lor the town of Gra-
ham, North Carolina, and acquir-
ing all property rights ami prop-
erly, anil paying lor saint', to-
gether Willi all labor and equip-
ment necessary to construct such
a system, all of which is hereby
deemed anil declared to be a

t ueeet-sary expense for the said
, town.

Sea. 2. That the maximum, ag-
gregate principal amount of tho
naid bonds be One Hundred
Thousand Dollars (SIOO,OOO 00).

All details as to issuance of said
bond* fixed by resolution by
the Hoard of Commissioners of
the town of Qrahain, as provided
liy said law.

See. 3. That a tax sufficient to
pay the principal aud interest of
(lie said bonds shall lie aunually
levied and collected by the proper
authorities of the town of Gra-
hamr-N. /-J

Sec. a statement of the
debt of the town of Graham has
been filed with the Clerk of said
town pursuant to said Municipal
Finance Act, and is open to pub-
lic inspection.

Sec. 5. .The average assessed
valuation of property subject to
taxation by the said town of Gra-
ham for tho '.hree fiscal years in
which taxes were last levied, as
shown by said statement, is sl,-
012,377 00.

Sec. <l. The amount of the net
debt of the town of Graham, North
Carolina, outstanding, authorized,
or to be authorized, as shown by
said statement, including the pro-
posed issue of $100,000.00 sewer
bonds is $201,148.33.

Sec. 7. That the governing body
of the town of Graham deeming it
advisable to obtain the asseut of
the voters of the said town be-
fore issuing the said bonds, the

j said ordinance shall take effect
when sppfroved by the majority :
of the voters of the town of Gra-
ham, North Carolina, at a special
election to be held in said town
las provided for in said Municipal J
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Children Cry far Fletcher's

UEVWIW h\
The Kind Too Have Always'Bought, and which haa been

In use for over over 30 yean, haa borne the aifnatiire of
?rf - and has been made under his per-

"o*"11 supervision since Its infancy.
WiafTX J-CCACAMA Allow no one to deceive you in thi«.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and

**

Just-as-good" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children?Experience against Experiment.

?
What Is CASTOR IA

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It la pleasant It contains
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its
age is its guarantee. For more \u2666<««« thirty years it has
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
"Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aidf
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea*?The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

TH«CtNTAUNCOMMWV. N«W VOWfC CITV.

MASTER OF ART OF WOOINB
Missourisn Give* Out Some Pointer*

That May or May Not Be of

Value to Others.

There are expert* In nil lines, bnt
shall not a man who can pwrauade
eight women to marry him rank as an
nuthorlty on matrimony? According
to the Mlssotirlan who Is locked up In

the Tombs ns a confessed bigamist, ths
way to a woman's heart Is through he»
higher emotions. "I appealed to the
best lti women always," he says, "and
never to their lower natures."

Women also, this aitlst In love dis-
covered, "like to be swept oft their
feet by those who woo them; they

j have no patience" with the dawdler.
; Nor did he find that it was essential
for the wooer to be handsome or more
than neatly dressed. But these, of
course, are old precepts In the manual
r>f courtship. Ugly men have often
been great rakes, and ardor Is tradi-
tionally effective In sweeping the re-
luctant fair "off their feet." His main

Contribution to the nrt of love, and It
Is one worthy of Ovid, Is that of the
potency of an appeal to the higher na-
ture of women.

But Is "the best" In women a fixed
quullty, or does it vory and require
to be diagnosed In the Individual?
That irftio doubt a difficulty that will
confront ordinary wooers. Is the high-
er fetnlnlne nature compatible with
matinee tickets and tea dances, or does
It Incline seriously only to more ele-
vated Interests? The recipe apparent-
ly leaves the problem nbout as It was
for less successful suitors to whom the

; mystery remains of other men's easy
mastery of an nrt of which they fall

to I earn tho rudiments.?New York

World.

CAUSES OF BROKEN ROMANCE
London Newspaper Points Out Two

Reason'* Why Love's Young Dream
la Rudely Shattered.

Engagement breaking Is In season.

"The marriage arranged between
Captain X and Miss Y will not now
take place." That cold print end to
romance can be read any day now In
the soelcty columns of the papers. It
Is becoming n liublt.

Experts who st tidy these mutters
| declare that the percentage of broken

engagements has never been so high,
and they set down several* reasons,
says the London I>ally Express. The
main one Is:

The great khaki Illusion, (a) The
woman: "You would not believe how

different he looked In his clvlllnn suit,
my dear. I simply couldn't do It." (b)

The man: "She was awfully charm-
ing as a driver in the Women's legion,

but when I saw her In one of the new
evening gowns?well, It just couldn't
happen."

The house famine Is given as an-
other cause. Two young people who

believe themselves to be twin souls
go out and try to find a future home.

It Is physically Impossible for any

person's temper to stand the strain
of present-day house-hunting. They

qunrrel, and there Is another broken
romance.

Cleaning Rusted Tools.

Elbow grease Is usually the best
thing to use when cleaning rust from
steel, but the following manner has
also lieon suggested : Fasten the steel
tightly to a piece of tine by means ol
wire and place Jt In a Jar containing

water to which sulphuric add lias
been added. Leave It there until the
rust has disappeared. If the article
Is very rusty add a little more acid

from time to time. The process by

which the rust Is retrieved Is electrical.
The steel being In contact with the

sine short-circuited battery cells are
formed, and the rust Is reduced to Iron

?gain by electro-chemical action. The

steel will become darkened by the
process, but will regain Its brightness
If robbed with sweet oil or a mixture
of petrolatum and kerosene.

Stockings for Christmas Only.
The Christmas stocking as generally

known. Is one taken from the bureau
supply for dally wear. In certain
parts of the country, however, tho
Christmas stocking Is never In uso ex-
cept to be "hung from the chimney
with care." The New England stock-
ing of this kind Is usually long In tho
leg and knitted from woolen yarn.
There ore stockings on Cap* Cod
which have been used by four genera-
tions of children. Once emptied of
(heir treasure on Christmas moraine
they are rolled up and marked and
laid away for the aext year's festivi-
ties.

BUY THRIFT STAMPS.

Flounce Act, on Tuesday Janu-
ary 20, 1930.

A new registration of tha voters
of the town of Graham is ordered
for the said election, and all per-
sous desiring to vote therein are
hereby notified to register.

E. E. McAdams is appointed
Registrar, and Sam T. Johnston
and A. P. Williams are appointed
poll-holders for said election. -
' The Registration book will be

open for the registration of voters
each day (Sundays excepted) at
the store of Crawford & McAdams
on the court house square, from
Monday, December 29th, 1919,
until Saturday, January 17,1920,
and will close on Saturday, Janu-
ary 17, 1920, at 9 o'clock p. m.

This December 10, 1919.
R. L. HOLMES, Mayor.

P. A. HOLT, Town Clerk.

PROUD OF HER FAMOUS SON?,
Massachusetts Has Sent Out Many|
v Who Have Done Great Thing*

y" fn the World,

Not to be too Insistent and greedy,
Massachusetts and her "Old Colony"
should always file thet£, claims to the
honor of producing men that are do-
ing the new work of the world, as
well as celebrating forever the Pil-
grim Fathers, writes The Listener in
the Boston Transcript. It Is no acci-
dent, no mere coincidence, that both
the pioneers of transatlantic air trans-
portation should be Massachusetts
men; the. first man to navigate* an
airship from America to England was
Commander Read, whose boyhood's
home was South Hanson, Mass., and
the first engineer to carry the big,
street traffic of New York city under
the Hudson river is Clifford M. Hol-
lund, born at Somerset, Bristol county,
thirty-six years ago. Both upper air
and subterranean problems have
brought laurels to boys' of the Old Col-
ony public schools. To bfe sure, Com-
mander Bead's education was com-
pleted at Annapolis Naval academy,
and Mr. Holland's at Harvard univer-
sity, where he graduated in 1906. But
there must be something in the stock
and something lir*the system which
brings It to pass so often that when
great things have been done, or great
things are to be accomplished, and the
doer Is necessarily forced into the spot- '
light of the press, and his antecedents
are eagerly examined, the little old
significant abbreviation, "Mass.," Is
apt to appear in conection with some
little town as his birthplace.

Touched His Heart, Not Purse.
A very ragged Individual invaded

the office of n millionaire one Christ-
mas eve and started describing his
woes and sorrows in so graphic a man-
ner that the millionaire was more af-

fected tlian he had ever been before In
his life.

At last, with tears in his eyes, he

ra'ng tho bell for his servant, and when
the latter arrived, said to him In a

broken voice: "Jolin, put this poor fel-
low out at once. lie's breaking my

heart."

Their Annual Resolve.
Probably the girls are saying the

same "thing this year that 'they have
said every year in the past: "Well, I'm
going to start making presents right

away for next Christmas."

A Blunt Agent.
Insurance Agent?Pardon me, mad-

am, but what Is your age?

Miss Antique?l have seen twenty-

three summers.

Insurance Agent?Yes, of course, but
how many times have you seen tbejnl
?London Tit-Bits.

HEARTBURN
or heaviness alter meals are
most annoying manifestation*
of ackktyspejMia.

Ki'MOIDS
pleasant to take, Hie
acidity audi help restore
normal digestion.

MADE BIT BCOTT a BOWNB
MAKERS OP BCOTTB EMULSION

HV

Trustee's Sale!
3 ? \u25a0 't

Under and by virttie ofthe pow-
er ofaale contained in two cer-
tain deeds of trust each bearing
date of October 16, 1916, and
recorded in the office ofthe Reg-
ister of Deeds for Alamance
county, in Book of Mortgage
Dreds and Deeds of Trust No.
171, page 152, and No. 69
at p-'ge 112, said deeds of
tra»-t being executed by William
Al'ison and his wife, Lou Dora
A lison, an ! default having been
made in the payment oi the debts
secured thereby, the undersign-
ed, the trustee in said deeds of
trust, the Graham Loan & Trust
Co. will, on

SATURDAY, JAN 24,1920,
at 12 o'clock noon, at the court
house door in Graham, N. C.,
.ejl at public auction, to the
highest bidder, for cash, the fol-
lowing described tract or lot of
land, situate in the town of
ham, and described as follows,
to-wit:

Being lot No. 38, and being
the one sold at public auction on
May 30,1903, and fronting on
Washington Street 96 ft. and
running thence back west
feet, and containing thirty-five
one-hundredth acres, more or
'ess.

Being lot No. 38 in a pie tof
lands duly recorded in the office
of the Register of Deeds for Ala- '

mance county, N. C.? in Book of
Deeds No, 25, on pages 94 and
95, and reference to said plat is
hereby made for a more com-
plete description thereof.

Termsofsale: CASH.
GRAHAM LOAN & TRUST CO.,

December 13, 1919. Trustee.
J. J. HBNDBRSON, Atty.

Jas. H. Rich W. Ernest Thompso i

Rich 2 Thompson
Funeral Directors

and ISmbalmers
MOTOR AND HORSE

DRAWN HEARSES

Calls answered anywhere day or night

Day 'Phone No. 86W_
Night 'Phones

W. ErnestThorapson 2502
Jas. IJ. Rich 54*i-W

I LIFT CORNS OR
CALLUSES OFF !

Doesn't hurt! Lift any com or
' callus off with fingers

Don't suffer ! A tiny bottle of Freezont
costs but a few cents at any drug store
Apply a few drops on the corns, calluses
and "hard skin" on bottom of feet and
hen lift thm off.

When Freezone removes aoans from
thc-toes or calluses from the bottom of
the feet the skin beneath is left pink and
h6althy and never sore, tender or irritated.

48.000^^
Drag Stores Sell It^^^Jjjjjjj'
Five million
use it to KILL 1

BILL'S

CASCARA&I QUININE |
Standard cold remedy for 10 years

?in tablet form?safe, sure, no
opiatei?breaks up a cold in 24

?relieves crip in 3 dart.
Money back if it fails. The

genuine box has a RedluJlrl'r.Li tc P with Mr. Hill's
\W I 'iy p!ctur* 1V--' At AltDrum Stmt? j

?????????????1
? I|
| Used 40 Years j

CARDIIi
; The Woman's Tonic {
fl Sold Everywhere X
i ? ?
wwtwww*

?For $1.65 you can get both The
Progressive Farmer and The Ala- i
MAMCE Gi.kan Eli for one year. Hand \u25a0
or mail to us at Graham and we will -

see that the papers are sent,

You Can Cure That Backache.
Pain along the back, dizziness, headache

and gennerai languor. Get a package of
Mother Gray's Australia Leaf, the pleasant
root and herb cure for Kidney, Bladder (
and Urinary troubles. When you feel all

, rundown, tired, weak and without energy
use this remarkable combination of nature,

herbs and roots. As a regulator It has ns
qual. Mother Gray's Australian-Leaf la

i sold by Druggists or sent by mall for 60 eta
sample sent free. Address, The Mother
Gray Co., Le Rov. N. Y

y.

from your fertilizer
ifyou use

ROYSTER'S
TRADE HARK

utumio

The Fertilizer That Made
Fish Scrap

F. S. ROYSTER GUANO CO.
Norfolk, Va. Richmond, Va. Lynchburg, Va. Tarboro, N. C. Charlotte, N. C.
Washington,N.C. Columbia, S.C. Spartanburg, S.C. Atlanta, Ga. Macon, Ga

Columbus, Ga. Montgomery, Ala. Baltimore, Md. Toledo, Ohio

Car Advertise in The Gleaner Hi
» - H


